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sion ensued; Screams ilzitroanS; rescund- - Vena bf the ver, that he Ulatnsslf to the sonbttt;yas1rftVivedwii-
'-

-r'

, ,
1

injwidcjy different from wherej they had
been. taken abroad to. reside for five,

4 si,:

"m --1,. -'T v.r
duct'it on the nart or the llonse. .ouie

t iirulifin took? n'lace nn i thii" hriirifiitioii JandpAqMs taken : hd
ii-i,-

,-!' , v a . t , r
. ,

CONGRE!
senate; - .;

;;.'." Saturday, AIay 3. I
Th e Seriate did -- not ait-to-da-

y.

r.
Monday, May 5.

The iate;.was occupied.nearly ne
whbteVof their-- fitting, in rnnsidenni?, the

ih em .one which pro
"d atr on , Molasses. . r

Tuesday, ' May 6.
The .fp9vlflr"Ritri waft considered. -- and-- rv" L.' .-L- 'ttc

sortie a me n." menP ,a. af 10 ' . - . H -- : ;. it I

cussed Jfffi'SSon totras rc
strike Lul the Drofisioii repeaUns the draw.

. hirV nn the exnbrtrof snirits distilled trom
inplasses wai discusdb
tirw.r' nnnDipvi Vivi? o I

i . - - t ' . . a;

daV. in ihelcorisideration ot private:v,r ,v,r it. i ;Be;An,i murkUs. .The only W-tk-
XfiscrssioDiwas that hAnna

;--
v.,Wi . f ,xri,.OrIi9ns. who.

,
in t- - - ' ' -UUU1 U M .UUTl, T - v

I?e:3 er r i? V ft. arViiM it

;4,8.m(o.ra; to .:Pg.and tooL witnher. thirteen...- : --. hi 1

who were attacneq 10 ner person
as domestic servants. Herhusbandrap--
prehending that some jlitiicu tv tnlffht O- C-

.cur in admitting these laves:ta return to
the United States ,had a certmed iles.crp--1

tibn of their pefsonsled i with the Mayor
1

' 'lisajtrfeetneot to the secrfnd amend inentM,!

. . iWBeot,::.tr)9 e
,-- ii. n.KnM!

w '"'V "Z "-T- "TT ' r . :.
-- :MV1f

J . : .:ru t t:UJ, ;h
bf New-Orlean- s, Vand iprovided witnesses
vho could swear jto; their !.idcptUy.The

- periinent ; as -- to health ! not succeeding,
" Madara Dubord wished to return,but would
. riot doo till it should be settled before she

left '.Cubavthat nc ates might come home
with her, together; with tKeir childrchrwrn
on that lsiandrOn --application being made

. , ttf the Collector of New-Orlcan-? he con-

sidered the lavr prohibiting the importation
. . of slaves into lie U. States, as peremptory,

ind refoed to admll them v
; Whereupon,

-- as she heldthe. slaves in her own separate
right; she applied to Congress for an act to

, aUow them to return to the United States.
The case : has long been before Congress,

1 and ; repeatedlr referred . to the Judiciary
Commit'tee,vwho alvrays reported against

' ?he rietitlwru uiititthe present session, when
a jnaiofirv of that Committee being ih fa- -.

V t vo of it, reported the present bill

conducted with cbbd.temper on all sides.
i and resu I ted )in a re fu sa I to have, the bi 1 1

I engrossed for: a third reading; by a vote of
yeas' 3: nays as ; fot lowsyeas 61, naj s 70 .

Theclaim of Madam Uubbrd was advo
cated -- by; Messrs. - Livingston, Ourley,

I Kmnt V P Horhnnr. lTiirham.iV VV eeillH :

it

distrusti iand vrti red! ti'uifiappeasabl
ger ; for when the fetherfterwaW
ed him tdliis hduse"arid sentltiuiauriilBf
money, he returned it with scorn ahd'tlie

fojhik lstbyaj;'i' nhd iCwi l,be readily:
supposed that :iVedyard'i y)h iro inaKf
itj (a Un amounted to a'passiori He enlist- -
ed in the marines, and afterwards byj his
address, ffained (an imrdduction o

? vapt
uoos, ani waappointeu: ai lcorpurai,-r- j

tT6w'W"nwflatedrrank.
Ji ist h 1 rst;; f $ ;.Wve nt ii re; thajUh eJlw 0u Id

have gne 1 n ah !'c fVuc i t y ; vlv ?t ; ? v-;- :

' In the two' vars after hi f return from
. .i-- r " ." it.: .-- but

his rank' is not knowhC lo J7S2 he waslo
a ship of war iri Lohir LI ind- Sound;aud
obtained leave t f absence butwithout MP--

.tent ion tat ret u rh.J He rod e'fl p to hi s rno--
ther'.H house as a stranjer. wh would pro
cure lodgiiigsl H is mo t her rega rd ed h 1 m
with increasing atieirion :' pottng on her
Pctacles to r.iir the nTutinv; ana a- -

lwgt.iiig tiy sf'atinj: Ms
' resemblance toa

long absent son J I he recognition is fo ue
imagined, but n o t d Ascribed, j Ledyard
was a most luti ful son ; and in his letters
his expressfons todiis sisters are m the true
spirit of kindness. . ": s

When with Cook; he had the sagacity
to foresee that a1 nrofitable trale raijrht be
fbilowed on tHeTN)rth-Wes- t ' C Past, "arid

he had the --power to conviincetlbhert Mor--

ns of tne same duc acciueni prevcuieu o

voVage which 1 the y had arranged ! together-V- e

soon after find him at L'Qrient in
pursuit of the same plan, --of trading . on the
Uoast y wneret vnen. success seemi-- u

fain his proiecf failed. Next we find
at Paris animating Paul. Jones with his own
hopes ' i then we mast followf him to Lop
don, whence he actually sailed. on a voyage
to the Pacific : but the ship was recallet
bv order of government, and the expedi
tion abandoned. He had Intended to land
on the western coast ofvAmeriCH, anu ex-nlo- re

the Continent of the States j arid his
cornpanion ."arid supplies weh? two dogs a

hatchet, arid a pipe. But his usual fatality
seemed to pu rsue him .

His next attempt, and it vyasimtriediatc,
was to execute his last design by passing
through Siberia and, thence to America.
At Hamburg he arrived Avith:ten guineas
in his pocket, but hearing of a " country-
man, a gent! emaln, and a travel! e'r" in dis-

tress at Copenhagen, thitherhe went, and
with ids-characteris-

tic,
bui kind tmprov i- -d

ein ce, rel ieved ih e ge n 1 1 e ma n arid re m ain-e- d

pennyless ! himself. The word 'tra
veller5'' sounded in his ears like thut of

soldier' to Lefevre ; and, as much as
Izaak Walton honored an angler, so much
did Ledyard a traveller. ) ,

He arrived at Stockholm in January,
but the passage the gulf of Bothnia was
obstructed by "moving ioet Aj common,
even a hardy traveller, would hare retur-
ned. Ledyard went north six hundred
miles and then 'came south' as far, (having
passed round the gulf) and all this brought
him. in a straight line but fifty miles upon
his journey, j The days were short and the
cold of the nights was intejise 5 jet from
Stockholm to Petersburg he was but seven
weeks in walking 5 which jwas at"the rate
of about two hund red m iles a week. --

He arrived un Ier the impression that
" mankind had jsed him well ; " and, in
fact, he always Jiad, in a high 'degree, that
quality of a good man to think favorably
of his species. No disappointment could
lessen his philanthropy.

t
J

From Petersburg he Wept by post three
thousand miles with a person who was in
the employment of the Empressi He was
a short time at Irkutz, and visited the
Lake Baikal. But he was arrested by or-

der of the' Empijess, carried to Poland, arid
dismissed with an intiriiatibn that it would
not increase his prdbabilities of a long life
to return to Russia. -- This measure was
owing to the jealousy of the fu r traders.
He arrived atr last in London," & went to
his old- - friend, Sir Joseph Banks : who
supplied food To? his ruling passion, by an
introduction td the Secretary of the Afri
can; Association

He soon et out upon his last expedition
to explore the irite.rior.of Africa. ,

- But he
died at Cairo as he was about to join a ca-
ravan for Sennaar. - f. .i;;- - 1

The author, has; judiciously permitted
Ledyard to speak for himself whenever his
journal or letters, permit, for the writings
"are characteristic'of the man. ; 'The book
will circulate widely without bur

' praise.- -
M r. Sparks has wel I performed an act of
justice to a man heretofore too littleknbwn;
and. who labored su long and faithfully to
gain an honest fame- - --iV".fi?. Galaxy.

--CJSO-

DUEADFUU ACCIDENT ?AT fcOSTON.

The Boston papers contain the particu- -
1 . t . 1 T 1 - " .i'- - ':" . . 1

iars 01 a meiancnoiy tlisasier, winch occur-
red in that city,: on Wednesdav morninir.
Agreeably to notice pe
to witness the ceremonfesof lay irig the ctr-ne- r

stone of the Methodist Chapel, abou t to
be erected in jNorth Beonet Street. Jhe
floor had been laid and covered with rqugh
boards, for thaccoriimodation fV the as-semb- ly,

and op it, it is so rpbsed there were
severi.or eighti hundred people ;x)l I ected
Afier thecorner stone hadi been laidand
the religious services on the occas i on per
formed, a?.d M r M aSit had nearly finish-
ed his address', while the assembleil.crowd
was; listening in -- perfecfvsU
pilUr .whic siippirteaV, pne of-tb- e '.beanjs
on which xioboyt a quarter paH pthefibor
re'3ted,gaye Way, ind S or S hundred per-
sons who, stodd. on that1 part of j the floor,
were instantapepusly'hrowR into the, eel-ja- r,

a depth o about fifteen jfeet : ,of these,
the ;greatesrrn;umbeere
firsbinstantthey vwere aware theirs dan-
ger,; they. foatd themseiyes! Jn confused
heapi ip the'eeritre thro njupon onetario-- !
ther. man v of, them severelv bruised, ant!

I ' .. I nd opposed br Messrs. Vjr12ht, of Ohio,

f'

or nine years together; kl:

VThe House' Was chiefly engaged in the.
discussion of .the' billto Iprblong.theiterm
nf thtt itninrrttseinn eittinrr nhrf r - the. 1 rfa-- i

ill;
-- T" iY.:iT'hrrnrr'r:::'

qiCliUinciHMuaucujf
maKtn appropriaximiH,

provementH 5 wnen Mr.
McDuttit inoyed thatahe House Finest on
their disasrfemcnt.to.5 the anenu merit,
mue uy, tne aenaie- - ,isk a conference of

. I UESDAT. MAY U.j vT' v,. 7- -1 - - r

ThMIoai insisted on iis jdUa2.rpen.en1
to t'i Same lid men U in'ad . I'ifthp Sonatej-t-

imtirovem 100 to 81. The.
- y r "r;v:r rrj.--";Sj-:.-- .l

was tanen pp on monon oi ivir. orrguiM,
and Pedlhrough

.

Committee, and orderJ
: 4f , a lfl-

-,v fimJ
Yr -- s'Vfr 1 i r V" 1

annrunnatrs zz.uuu uu, juib- - --

mr"----.--
.7-

rK ftiflT "V" vvr?n Vrr"F t 1 .1

v iwiiu rj r rim wimi in iiir 1 i iiiliiia if wi a m v t w v

to take upjthe Cheapeake;and i.Ohio.Lanall
Hills, jbut betore the question;; was , xaiteii,
the House kdiourned. j J I

1;
1 - 1
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JJITERARY KOTICE.: si

1LIFE O F JO HIT LEDYARD,,THE AMERICAN
,: TkAVELLER. I ::

;

By Jared Sparks, i '

This is is interesting as a romance, and
there is much 'etarcrcrj in the American
traveller. J l ne. nau any propensity 11

was to Wander: like tie partridge, thai
quits the Pest the moment lit bursts the
shell.

--J: - V
rile war-- born at'Groton3 in innecticut"

He was: naturally improvident,-takin- g a
lesson from the swallow, rather than the
bee. TYet he had deepfeeling; always

his home; with seosibility, and
lVii iinaopfJ fiT: his m other! fihis is a test ofi
feeling) Was present to his J mind in his
mpstf dis rit wanderings ami disastrous

'chance. ;; '' ;.
.

' .;.." p :t ' "

;l)o(:tpr Wheelock ,i ivitedj Ledyard to
his insfititibn. and wft find htm in 1772, a

mempafoi, uanmouinjvouege, urcnu
himself JKJbecome a missionary among the
Indiajqs: "Qis journey j from Hartford was
mad in . sulkev. thie first !eVer seen in
the reiliohs 'thrbush vvhV.h it passed. ; The

Welt as the vehicle; was on the
decline, rc and the staggers naving lauen
heavily upon him ; which,. w leb consider--
ed; ip connection wun tne state of the
roads, rpnder this journey according to
Mr. parks, a proof

.
of no feeble spirit 6f

mi llente prise. . me iraveuer'8 baggage was
principally composed of curtains lor see- -
nic representations, for he hart a passion
for the drama, and made the best Syphax
that ever trod the Hanoverian boards'.

In! these good old times nojhideous bells
disturbe d the slumber of the student $ but

wav Jot substitution the tresntnen in
1

turnJ periormed a primitive solo upon a
conch' shell. rYet Ledyard was indig

1 w

nantr at the summons. :
He had endured college life and rules!

lor foun months, when he suddenly,' ant!
without notice; disappeared. I In-"abou- t

three months he returned, having; made a
lourjio yic oi nauwas, wnere pe le.irnea
somethipg of the Indian language & manj
ncrs llere his propensity j for climbing
mountains." which Was afterwards niMre
fu 1 1 yl d e v e 1 0ped , wa s L fi rs t i i1 d u 1 2ed B y!

his persuasions (and jhe was very persuiij J

sive; ne muuceu several comraaes to pass
a niht, (and a cold one it was.) with himj
on tnfe summit of a distant mountain. A n d
if hi genius requirecj the sti nulants Of ob
Stacles, there was bog and bfier enough to
excise it', ::V; --

; ff --yZ j

iHeh iopn abandoned pKf missionary
scheniei'and preparedto et(o pe. or rather to
embJrUfrom ColieeJ Like Robinson Cru j--

soe e applied the axe to a enerable tre
of Which.? with th1assistance of a fc.w
irienusittc consxrucieu a canoe uuy leetio
length.) ; .V" . j.S : ::rfId this frail barkf he tempted a stream
tbatlhajd '.'in any dangerous rapids-J- . The ri-

ver' fun through fprest anl wihlerneKs, and
iri tlje-voyage-

, if youth was on the prow;
we can hardry conceive tnat pleasure, was
at tae netm. r
:, His IVbrary consisted of two oooks. a
vreeii xeMaiucni,,aun ?uv id 5 arid j froui
ine Lfjthem he-wa- s roused f by the roaring

f tile watcirsf at Bellows Palish 'Bv srreat
exertion he gi.t his boat ashore j a ndHlie"
kind-Hearted- - people drew it'withoxeu I- -
roupd the falls.r ; ' " '';'- - .'- - .';'.

'

We soon af(er fin "hi a ; common bai-
lor, period to Gibral tar, where, having been
ur seferjil days' absent fi our Ins-vesse- l,' he

a laSt ?Tundwas univiiiiBicu niiier in me
garit ne wasv nowever, released,
re tun ed at the age ttvf ti erity-- t wd to X'A --

1;1mencp He' next wen t io'Eogtaiid, ?and
.
ip tnesm

1 -

e
.
capacity las in th e last vovae.

He was incited ta this by his trrand-farhFr'- A

freqiifept account oflihj weal thbf his ;tfc

j. arrived at Plymouth i arid 00 ihe way o
j Uiondn fe 1 in with an 1 rish ped est rianV !a s

mor and merry. as himself; 'Forsubsis- -
tenceUheyagrceditribegjal
the road An
yoreo, or bo thr m u s t haV e.bcgge t ob ce
: J: fp Tondori' he" sa vv t he Tamit v aVrrt nWn1

a coapu, wnicn ne Jt ated to the liouse: of a
rich merchant. ; He entered awl dtscluaed

rrtijjuwi v lor. nu v in g , ue u Sutler ;k
K rw,ypr tar - " - t .." ri' : l' iu nay. .....

ted mbreWeal iiitrflliireb ..r-"vcu-
,nili

concerns of life and' the Wiovp 'Very
tions-w- e take it, for granted til,
per,used every number wi j h
Hr wuumi itavr unnc in a Jpr Mis --.i-

.

d epriy ed ;Jof t h e Hijjh t t K reof
vs III m,- -'

will have picked, up mdchl im!
i 'I'' Hit;

laiiyc w lor iveniuienx tif Uja m.:, ,

many uselul lessohsof household U re

o,n r,:J... i . cfif0utl

her lsitua:tijnl KThe chifdrPJ 'Vrt

a habit cf read iri r arid a dUrriL kt Nty.
LTkUj- - : ,4tw!i

limes i ov' ln a 1 4,vir;ufn?lj''cbiidu'ct't
IS

' Hie OrJ--
;''r

rCOOORUSl: ,
OF.

, ,':l nd the
est i ris iru cter of the mind

r;4
.: ;

AttI l r jaalil at tf Us t;
fTWF.Officud Hecordfroinp
oJL? f th Coin t Hrriiif'.wtiiw I,
dei-- s of Gid.;taoli.Mn lorshof
IitiMeir.ntofreiher With I iiri .1 1L..1 :

wiir Jiepanmem, Knowing lhat tliesi J;.: '

y interna improvements
XNJ i m v .. t-

tfTIHE Hoard fVr rnternd Imnrli.: L ' .
JL meet at the Kxecutive OfticeL Mo,uiV,?

26.th Instant, of which all iafestJl vij J hfr

to take notice. , . . .

lteigh;May 8, 1828- - "'""f 'ftc--

mA?r& WM. SHAW.
"OEUSON9 indebted to the
JL Wnu Shaw; of this Citv.
open ttQcmint, aie called upon tor setil,,J
be under the necessity of placin uc, Kofan! Accounts in, the hands ofan Officer fin. . ,

lection.; ir?i;w::; l,:P. PUl$f?4 LA Shaw
U i! J. GALES. V. 1

i tatie in North-6- 2 irilinaJ"
4 cpaven county,

Superior! 'Court of Law, April Terrfi,A.D,:g;g
Keziah Sawyer,"!, .

; r f Petition ibr Dirorcf.
i'.'uTames aawver. i r .it l- - ; (.

IT appearing to the satisfaction if the Court,
the! Defendant fis not! a rekident nf k!

State It is therefore ordered, that publication
beimadtjj for threemohths jn he Cpolina Semi,
nel and Baleigh Register,! for jthe said Defendant
to make; his appearance at our next Superior
Court of Law, to be jheld for the q)unty of Cr
yen, at the Court. House in Newbern, on the 4th
Monday after the 4th Monday in September nttt,
and answer, f plead or demur . o XhA petitionCTi
petiionj (itherwise it will be heard ex parte, nr.4

decreed' accordingly. f ; j ; ('' ..;

rff. S. SINGLETON, ClkV .

NOTICE :

THE Convention of the Prbt'estant. Episcopal
in the Diocese of Nprth-Ctrolin- i,

will Vne in Fayetteville on Thursday the 22do
May nextof which tbej Clergy aiid Lity.i
desired to take noticeand as matters of.grtA
importance to the Church, will be laid before
that Body a full attendance of txl-lji- y Dek-gate- s

frpml the differeut t Concrregldooa, is re

quested
I-

JN. S. HAVENSCItOFT
USsh. of the Diofcese ofN.G

April 19.!

Fifteen
.

.Dollars Ileulard.
.mm J

RAN A WAY from the Subicribek livingnine
west of Randolph C. tl- - ion Wednei- -

day niKht, 6th inst. negro HARRV. Harry ii
3a years old, about 6 feet high, thinlmade, quick
spoken j and very-dar- k no plartkuiar marks re
collected about him. Harry" took with him nu.
ny arucles or Clothing, mostly thin," among wIhcIi

are a pair of newi-boun- d shoes. a fur hat. half

yorn, a pair ot twilled doye-cplore- cl pantaloon
a pair of lirisey pantaloons, and two mixed coats.

It is conj ectured that he has gone into the neigh

borhood or Fay ettp'dlef- - J Will give the abpve

icwaiu iu Miiy )cr?on who win rciuni nic vmu

negro, or ill dollars tors his confinement in any

gaol arid information given so that get him.
HALK.

Randolph C. H. Apl 22.;-- yj.vf r: 63-- 6v

A BARGAilN.
flTIIE Subscriber being desirous bf retnonnff
JL to 'the West, offers tor sale" the tract of Land

on which he lives, .situated m the county of Gun-vjlle- ,'

and lying oi'thewatersj' of Grassy and Joiv

athaii Creeks. 8 miles south of Roanoke, and 17

north of Oxford." It contains betkeen 18

1900 acres, 6 or 700 of which are cleared, ia

gool state for cultivation and I well m?'i
ed - ltd thei irrowth of Corn. Wheat, 0a.
CJotton .nrjd . Tobaccbl ' There, are about W'
or 200 acres of dow grounds bf the high land,

srvt--n tT iir'. iiunurea acres toiu rui
IwellinET. inftrior to none in this sedtion of coun

try, i with ,10 orj 15 constant! Springs. J Tbe mv

nrovementfi are extensive. The dwelling bouse

is among the largest roost roomy, Jand in even

respect the most convenient! ip th count' V.

is new, and built of theVery best materials dJ'
tifuUy wtuatedUri a gentle 'eminenk overloo

ing ja large extent of country. 3 Thi out fiwisr

of, every 'kdire also new, ahd h Weacco- -

fWhfU
4..

per unnuriw?7 A ready sale may ilwpvtbeow
nf.t' w.n. a j.r.t.'o;., i contains"

extensive Ofchare; with a great .variety of

fruits. The tract is situated, in the centre - w
' ' wiutth. lOW1. ij..f:L t

gencej ;mbrals,rand" .everyy' social cfnsi "J1 --

gives' place to none ih the Stated
ber forbears; aj more mimit 3

' escribtioa of

above tract, as those wishing to pure!iac a

pected totview ! St and judge for tl erasers.
1 lie icrura win uc iur nu '""r rtTTjr;

Mnrch 19th, 1823.
KjThfe KditbJs ofaheNe wbernCentioel.

etteydle; Jotiral and Richmond; Eivq ircr,
a

quested to publish tae abQvft 1

counts to th Postmaster atj llrowns

u U ' :n ki ofr oiir.tioii. i" tbel'
w 4vfll. will au'bp Sycaioore Street fadjolnW Joseph

a large and wll selected ocfc l.--

itte- -

amounting (at first cost) ioneny vfi for-in-
g

.the oire4hirVof theent'.re.stcfcoj
nZU R'm " jihl. Pau I &. Kelly,

fMri tTho's Kelly; of Philadelpb i ad
ihasmthorisecf roc ;td.d:spase cf'y2tenii;w:..i..m,ii.l triCow J-

. nioncjp. .: r Ar --i1t a
..a i a nr i Kr in hwu '

. rrt ' - .- - .ij.i. fym A tnn ' over
J credit, V

..X.or.! 9s'.. nf SCO.
LI. IM7 v r..re'."rr,w"r 7 r V " r. witO w1"

ses,' the terms must oe cvWw. --
; "

Sale by
tetT5burgApt25

gfedirithehabsXbe
tnevci?tlar!prew
trom e x t r 1 eating? inemseui ve v 1 inou 1 iu-ders- ri

EveiV-possiblessar-
i

ifered,iw1ih asmucblexp
Die anu Aie wuuimcu ,anu ui uicu vyrrc vttir
riecT m the :Pei iborui h op ? esgfThe Cyu ;f
ri' ''iikvkil "Pfloiti the intellirrence we have
been able to train tt is supposed mat
or sixteeP were very badly injured some.
it islf eard mortal ly ;4Mgreatf;n,umber
lortybr fiftyilwere snghtlX ihjurecl, being

c fai c he (1 by splinter 0 f thVbrok on bbi rd h
aridiTiibeir," o b
ed In t'he (tl ii
rifPu'slylm'diUdltogelh precipita-
ted from .suhjheightlgt-- j

Thsarne, papergives the foHo;wii)g par.n-

ticuurs.of the ,narjes Hhesollerers, las
& . ;;t '!'.. t ;' . n : ' 1.it r as tney naiia?ceriainpi ,irs- - itussei',

Ken :Co irv'depOa sfteer of iih Re--1

ol ui ion , agel 70 yf jr0 ff,h logs hr ken ;

Irs. 11 all , 1 bad y i nj urei 1
1 ; Al 1 . : I) v is.

very ,bkdy hurt fft Mr,rQv
brotcen : Ai rs. bef tv ne leg.i broken fcflu
yerv dangerously hprtf M rs.,Ph i I ips, .e-- in

vere4Y j urcu , ir rvuirvi b seve.rety
lureu ; Mis Ann Howe, badly hurt ; Miss

rin Piilwier ; ijadly iure(l ; Mrs. Motleyy
one leg broken ; jMrsGrubp, severely fn- -
jured Mrs. Vod ward let? broken
mr,. r isner, one .1 eg prone n ; imiss vgnes
Jones, badly hurt f andvlt child liyjng iri
in Common Street, oneJegi broken. M s;

Cal culated byl jthpse whojWere presisnt, ' ha't
about sixty pejopte were jrrio or less brui-
sed, from twepty to ttVenty-fiv- e of whom
w e re;very niuch ihurU; apd three or four
dangebusly lLThe birth bf a "child? was
hastened in the fright occasioned by the ejv

Fivyjescapedi with the breaking
jor d is I pciat i ngof one limb on !y, and it is to
be feared tha the lives of many are to' be
despaired of. --The death of--one ; woman
and child are a I t ea dy reported-v- " 't-- j p:
A The! cause of the disaster a ppeari' to
have been the insufficiency of tfie brick
pillar, which was relied upon. to support
the centre of one of the principal beams oh
which the floor rested. This was vepy
small, the bricks had ' been I recently ' laid
and the mort appeared to-ha-

ve not the
leiSt tenacityi'

We experienced, in this city, . on Saur-- .
day iastj about half past 3 o'clock, one of
jthe most violent gusts ever .remembered.
The time of its duration! at its height, was
not more thank fjve minutes, but, : i n that
jshort space of time, thej wind raged, from
ialmost every, point pfhe compass, and the
earth was deluged with jrain, accompanied
with hail, wliich, luckily;! was not very
large. Less' damage was done than might
have been 'expected frorii ihe violence of
the storm 1 ; Several chimneys, however,
were blown down, falling through the roofs
of the houses to which" they belonged, and
occasioned some hair breadth escapes from
bddily Jrijury.- - The brick wal) around Mr.-Secretar- y

Rush's house was blown down,
and parts of one or two houses. In some
houses in the North West end of the city,
where the storm was first felt, thirty t or
forty panes ojfglass in each house -- in others-less- ,

but' in the; whole a great, many were
broken; by the hail. Many cellars . were
instantaneously filled With wafer, arid; the
ludicrous was not wanting to diversify tire"
scene : for, in th e hou ses h av i ng k i i ch e n I

cellars, the cooks were, halt drowned be-

fore" they could turn them round ; arid, as
for the ylanojs which were intended to cOm-- f
pose the dinners, the pairders ' miiht be
seen in silent dismay witnessing therdisasi
ter vhch had be (a 1 1 enj thei r snarp ap pe-tite- s,

or assisting the; frighttned seryarits
to rescue frcm the flood a turkey or a 'leg.
of mutton, a i it float d to nd Tro amongst"
the kitchen moveables, jsu rrou nd ed by I ots
of potatoes t.nd cabbage-head- s. The most
serious accidents wei heard of were wit-- l
nessed, in parr, from the windows I of the
Capitol, with the most intense anxiety.-1- -'

The two.late stages, from Baltimore, ar-
rived withid the city jut as ie t.rm be-

gun, jhe lorses of one of tiie 8tages4wteH
rified and u imanageable,- - could V the drivcry
have seen how tp guide Vtliem, blinded as.
he was by the mingled hail! and rairi pi rin-

ged down tjie circular road, round the iiill,v
with" Turiorishaste. w One of- - the leaders-takin-

one. jdirection, the olher the;pi)0- -
site one, they brought lip the stage" agaiiii?t
a larg (poplar tree at") he u rn ot the aye
nue, ' vi ith such viol euce as tb break.down.
the-tree- , which was large arid fi irmly root-
ed , a nd killedbne of the-- wheel horses on .

the spot., FortuWtelyaliihe passengersv
had been able to escape from the stagebe-for- e

the horses, ran off. ; vThe horses at-
tached to the other stage ran off the road"
op to the commons, and soon overset with
great violence. ' vThe, passengers" in both,
stages escaped miraculously, thorigh some;
of them jujnped.out whjle the horses "were i

in full speed. Tlie person most injured
was aj female; passenger the. wheel-d:,.th- e

stage having run over her ioor.iVa Int.-

l here i$ hardly npy thiuargo muclv riecd--
ed inia fatnil V asrtewsnanr and 00
xfMgvornparafiyelyvs
;ed of so I ijttle lu
to retfencri his e,periseiV jristead of (upping
off what is Teal y useless 'ati'leiirvagari,?,
.thefirst thing' lu be ampu fated is tinews
paip,e itfe ill not d
the less, dor chw the jess tohacco.i nordi--
Vest himseJ f of a singl e u nseeriily f habit 5tt hk tJaifa Hilivn ami I ilamnhfrt.nlj 4 v .f
certainty that a pager me ith
clrihesihi mj arid

arid; hen note is despatched to the
printer J51r.Lt cannot atturG to take
your;apf?aDy5n
hard, o!iOney is scarceeryou mayydis
cuu ki ii u c um i og iny. paper ,'"ur wi ui iny
other ekuse4h at najt

INuLWebelie ve that everyCoiie who wil t
inue a ia,ir mai anu poserve tne innuenxca

reading over lu$ fami I V.Cwil I find at the

J
: sBdchanan, --fitdrrs; and Taylor. , . y

T iLwas advocated von the ground that it
-1 y was the right of every citizen of the JJnited

' W - , States, tfwishingto travel for healthy plea-- K

iuirr, r business, to take with hup. such
1 , serraiitsas - he; chose, i and to .bring them

7. A . ack" at;:pasurev .whether, white or black ;
V A t whetherJjond br i free.; in illustration of

cases of iur. Embassadors to . Europe and
South m erica, fajid also-o- f vour naval,
4fficer," all. of whom tookj black servants
'.fv'ith "tkem'2 And we recall owed, as a matter
of coJrjie; to. bring them back on their
t U rri The law! prohibi ting the importation

f of slaves,. never contemplated the . case of
Kuch as hid bee'n temporarily absent; from

J.thfe Uriiied Slates ; butWas intended to
prohibit'; the slave trad e; and;prevent any
increase from "ah road to the mass ofour slave
population: This case did riot violate the

spirit of the law, te ven supposing it (which
vas'-'no-

t admit r ed) td. be' forbid d e n by i fs
1 ehcr v 'A nd though these slaves had had

'chifdrenS while abroad, these were' to fol
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; Ibwj thet condition of their parents, u st as
triu ch as the child ren of free America ri ci-

tizens would J & these, every body knew,
vere entitled X6' citizenship herethough

they' had been born dunhg the temporary
absence,, or their parents aoroaa.', ',rv

, X It was contended, pa; the other side,
ihat the aw prohibit!" ng'the iraprtation of
strict and rigid trianner.; fThe -- settled

those for the-'-. security 'of the
venue, was to be constructed in the most

licv orthii natibo, (advocated as strenu
ouslyby; Southern as by Jiortnem states
"men) .was to reauce tnc amount 01 our

lave population, ars faras was reonsis ent
with 'the ' xikhts" of . their holders, and was
not to be relaxed,, u nless on considerations

. of hfeh "and
!

i tnperious-neces- si ty, or some
great view; of nationalj, policy." . No. such
necessit v : existed here it Was ar. theVut- -
most, a ;case )f iod t v iduat hanlship,' to

AvjiicKJ '.'a'settted and vital course of policy
7vtvas pot to give jvay.; . liut, in

'
t reality" the

I case was not a very.liard one. The owner
' .

' of ihe slaves! had acted voluntarily, Sl not
'frpm any cpoipuisvoii, i umii tucsc staves
out ot ttieri country ? Jiehad doteJt with a
ful f knb w 1 edce' of the I a w, as ap pea rs rb y

r V . - - - - "1. t'. ai 7 T

the iteps he took oetore nana 5 ana tnoun-

. his Wishes orv interest'; maV be; crossed in
"filS ueiiiii ,rcticu ,.iiwcitf c unite .ujciii
back, alter a toreign resilience ci v years,

Ithis. was his misfortune;; iihd he must sub--
'rnit to at; i His" disappointment ;wasa far
less - eil .thatijthe risk fof public injury
that would result 1 mm easily relaxing me

ro vlsi oris ofih e law:agai list tbeTi inport a- -
' tian of"slave's. CA? ;ta the-casepf- the ser--
' vants of our ambassadprs and naval officers

14 tiinithe argumeui. vUHiouoveu.; 10 nowiing,,lfias
" much it rtxr r in.liitvjil thenations, resi- -

dence of; a iuiniter abroad was vvie wed as

v ilcc6fCa;'riauonaT8hip.JS
.

x
VilhtnppAce were, t view of the law-stil- l

. ' ." wiihiPhe United Staieg nd these slaves
.

" niglt be , used as saHbrsiJji.iiie?mefh.a'rit
J U , ei vice, and:. in that capacity touch ar'f'

; feign nuch for a short time f the case be--
vyith; broken limbs; and in danger of suffb-- of

rcauou. -- a scene or most appalling contu- - r . i

I : .... - A. .1 ...,. s. - .. - . ' ' I X ' '
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